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The Port Williams Acadian
FILM CELEBRITIES IN "WINGS 

OF YOUTH "
evening last at the home of Mias Eleanor No doubt buuy season is^ahead for
■S^eAeijËj^* Stand Mr. Forsythe has Mr. Lee Bishop

in charge.
Mr. Leslie Bishop is having a good 

Mrs. Byron L. Car, who has been deal of work done in changing and fixing 
very ill with a severe attack of neinitis. up the interior of his house. “Coming 
a now much improved, her friends are events cast their shadows before”, 
glad to know. The friends here of one of our

Mis. Maurice Williams, Kentville, re- school pupils, Evelyn Forsythe, 
cently spent the day here with her home is now in Cambridge, are much 
mother, Mrs. Emma Harvey, and sis- interested to know she won many prizes 
ter. Mrs. Lee Bishop. in the Waterville-Cambridge Schools

Mra. Ernest Johnson and daughter Exhibition held one day last week. She 
Hilda returned home one day the first won a number of first and second prizes, 
of last week from a two weeks' trip, Her brother Earl also had a share in 
which they spent chiefly in Toronto prizes. Congratidations to them berth, 
visiting a cousin and thoroughly enjoy- Mrs. Dexter Forsythe and Misa Bessie 
mg the big exhibition held there. They Fraser, two of the fnmmittee of the 
also visited Niagara Falls, altogether Schools Exhibition, are bus? at work in 
enjoying the whole time of their holiday preparation for the exhibition, which is 
trip. Mr. Ernest Johnson, who has or- to be held at Port Williams on Friday 
charts to be proud of, was asked to send afternoon. Mr. R. Wart, our teacher, n 
apples for Nova Scotia day at the Tor- also interested and busy in preparation 
onto exhibition, and was able to send for it The parents should take a deeper 
three boxes of beautiful Red Graven- interest in it all.
«ÏÏ: ^MiT^R*£^r ONTAfeTo APPLE CROP

North Kingston, accompanied by friends, ' ■——•
•were on a motor trip to pelhaven last *• the Greatest Ever and Provincial 
week and railed at the home of Nfr- Government will Assist In Mar
aud Mrs. George Bishop. keting

Mr. J. Lessey Pbllarf, of Yokohama,
Japan, owner of the place here known 
as the Morse place, paid a call at his 
property one day last week.

Mr. T. A. Pearson, who had four 
weeks' holiday, resumed work at the 
station last Thursday, and Mr. George 
Robinson, Who was the relieving agent 
during his absence, Jeft toy. go on reliev
ing duty at Kingsport station.

Miss Annie Pearson, who also h 
a vacation, resumed her duties at the 
Town Clerk's office in Wdfville last 

Iweeic. '
[ Mrs. Lilia Forsythe and niece. Miss 
Winona Betts, R.N., who visited a 
week in Dartmouth at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Leslie, returned home 
on Thursdire.

Mrs. Andrew!
Afternoon Tea last Friday in honour! 
of her guests from Springfield, Mass.

PL. A few of our ladies were present and a
The Loyal Workers S. S. class held social time enjoyed 

their annual Harvest Supper in Tern- Miss Winona Betts left on Saturday 
perance Hall last week. A bounteous morning for Granville Ferry to visit 
•upper was provided and all had a good relatives until the first of OctdMt when 
tnne. Over W0.4XJ -wee nMnOiar sfyewill return to Yarmouth-trÿreSflhti

cm
Montrai and Quebec op a business Mp. Charles Forsythe anfcedrt*

on Saturday from a week‘Zv«f*«
Fredericton, N. B„ with reUmves 

Mn. B. L. Bishop was hostess a 
Saturday evening at an enjoyable party 
for the young people. Dancing and 
games were enjoyed, -also refreshments of f 
ice cream and cake.

Rev. Robert Murray, who is a guest 
|of his sister. Mrs. Alfred Elderkin, Wolf- 
ville, preached here on Sunday after
noon.

Mr. George Robinson, of Kingsport 
station, accompanied by a friend? Mr.
Mailing, were guests of friends here 
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. G. 1. Fraser visited their 
■ Mis. George Gates. Port 

■a few days last week and over 
Sunday, returning home Monday even-

Brenton Merry returned home 
Monday morning after a week's visit 
at the home of her parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson.

Mis. George Bishop was hostess at 
Afternoon Tea on Monday from 3.30 
to 5.30 to a number of ladies including 
the lady guests in the place. An infor
mal pleasant time was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsythe returned 
home Monday from over a week soent 
m New Brunswick at Mrs. Forsythe’s 
old home. They enjoyed the exhibition 
at Fredericton while away and en route 
home spent the week end in Bridgetown 

home of their nephew, Mr. Ches- 
ley Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Simpson and 
title son, formerly of Melanson, are 
boarding here at the home of Mr. and 

John Fenwick.
^Dexter Forsythe opened hit applel 

[evaporator last week and they are now 
very busy with a good number employed.

A Richness of FlavorPORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Winter, of Liver- 
were recent guests of Mrs. Win- 
sister. Mrs. M. K MacKinnon.

Mis. Harold Norton, of Starr's Point, 
who spent a couple of months at Scotts 
Bay. returned home on Saturday much 
improved in health.

Mbs Mary Vaughan, who has been 
assistant dietitian at the Victoria Gen
eral hospital. Halifax, is now at her

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Cogswell, who 
has been guests of their daughter. Mrs. 
G. A. Chase, during the summer, left 
fcr Portland, Me., on Wednesday, going 
Via Truro in their car.

Mr. Upyd Jess, who has been preach
ing at Philips Harbour during the sum
mer months, returned home last wee 
to resume Ms studies at Acadia" Uoiver-

Sfiss Betty Love, of New York, is 
Bsc guest of her friend, Mbs Casrie 
Faulkner.

Miss EBen Rand spent the week end 
with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Wm. Graves entertained her 
friend. Miss Cox, who is fayhing at 
Watervilk. for the week end.

Mra Watson, of New

A galaxy of film celebrities are featur
ed in “Wings of Youth", the William 

a two days en- 
un Theatre next

GREENWICH&
Fox film which
Monday. Headed by Madge Bellamy, 
beauteous star of “The Iron Horse ’, 
and Ethel Clayton, one of the most 
famed of screen luminaries, the cast of 
the Emmett Flynn production presents 
an imposing array of stare. Freeman 
Wood, Robert Cain, Katherine Perry, 
Marian Harlan and .George Stewart are 
seen in prominent character delineations.

“Wings of Youth” tells a striking 
story of a mother's love for her daugh
ters, long dormant because of her lack 
of interest in their every day lives. 
The mother’s awakening is poignant in 

and her method of whisking her 
girls from the whirl of the bright 

lights makes the production most inter
esting and unusual.

at the niiSAformer
whose J

1

to every discriminating tea 
drlnKer. Its freshness andpuri- 
ty are a constant delight. Try It.ai

DISCONTINUANCE OF B LU EN OSE 
TRAINS 123 AND 124 AFTER 

SEPT. 26, 1*25 V
f. I

f 'K§>
& §«

5»After Saturday, September 26th, D. A. 
R. Bluenoee trains 123-and 124, operat
ing between Halifax and Yarmouth, will 
be discontinued for the. season.

Acadian Want Ad ye. are Workers

A\
the guest of her friend, MhslSonrtre 

while visiting her son who <• 
Royal Bank 

Mias Blanche Parker, of Cambridge, 
spent last week with Mrs. Sarah West.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlèy Backhouse are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, who arrived on Friday

i fSofgont°&;
TORONTO, Ont.. Sept. 18.—Repre

sentative fruit growers of the Province 
conferred yesterday with Premier Fer
guson, and Hon. John S. Martin, Mini
ster of Agriculture, on the marketing 
of the greatest apple crop in the his
tory of Ontario. . ,

The conference was upon the invita
tion of the Government, which is pre
pared this year to assist the apple grow
ers to dispose of their crops to the best 
advantage Various plans of marketing 
assistance are under consideration.

The crop is favored from a marketing 
standpoint by the fact 
Columbia 
the Nova 
its usual, standard.

The Government's assistance in mar
keting will be largely 
throutfi its London

llkley. 
on the <bhere.

J*

last.
Mr. Robert Watson, who has been 

very jfl, is improving. Dr. EBiott, of 
WoifviHe, » attending.

hire. Annie Norton, who has been on 
the sick list, is able to be up a 

Mr. Spurgeon Bezanson and two 
motored from New London, Conn., last 
week to,visit Ms mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Bezanson. He has not been here for 
over 19 years and sees many changes 
in the country.
_ Mr. McDonmand, principal of the

SAVE #6052
on Ybur winters Biel

was on

again

tit:

«MariSfajjgjjgscrop is largely a" failure and 
Scotia crop rather below

ulmFenwick entertained at
npHIjk^Aehat $60.00 will buy this 

I winter*—a new dress or winter 
eojMi 4’hew suit, new outfite for 

bedding—two dozen 
stockinge—forty tripe to 

f the whole family,
| a Gilson the
built of Tungsten Plat*— 

fe this saving this winter,’ 
it cotl just at wall aa 
faces burn hart. coal. New 
,patented air - blast, end 
IS enable It to burn all the. 
I end soot—turns cMmney

one of propaganda 
office, paving the 

way overseas for a favorable reception 
of the fruit. - A campaign will also be 
waged in this province to induce its 
citizens to eat their own apples.

Shoe Polishof
On ymnr mho00

SSrfcErM
•ny home, school or 
church. Built Iif e

the Chill 
pairs of
theand HeatingMnmbing

1 installed
5 Work Guaranteed
2 M. K. McKINNON 
* Port Williams

VII
le time to renew your eub- 
that magazine. We handle 
mkwal subscriptions to all 
id will give coupons on such 

during Wolfville's Com- 
Davidson Bros. Phone 217

By ins 
new fu 
you cami 
It butai

tsrû
other fedi
gases, sm 
waste tiff

‘ The first and only satisfactory soft 
coal furifaoh ever built—costs lees to 
buy—less To Install—less to use. Will 
burn herd coal, coke or wood as 
efficiently as soft coal. See me at ones 

/'dptall* without obligation.

of

1 1
!t

DzUgh^rsl,^°hLd^Æ
Rand on Thursday evening. After the 
program a social hour was spent in mak
ing little bags of all sizes and cokes to 
■end to India for the children at Christ
mas in the Mission Schools.

Miss Lucy Cogswell left on Wednes
day for Grand Ligne, Quebec, where she 
will be on the staff of "Feller Institute". 
She was presented on Sunday with a 
leather bound teacher's Bible from the 
S. S. where «he has been pianist for a 
number of years. The Superintendent 
(T. S. Lockwood) in behalf of the school 
made the presentation, wishing her 
God's Mewing as she enters her new 
field of work.
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I

FASHIONf-

AND
^■economy

Many women seem to be under the false impression 
that Fashion and Economy—like oil and water—will 
not mix. To such women in particular and to all women 
who appreciate fine things to wear, we extend a cordial 
invitation to inspect our attractive display of new Fall 
fashions.

ft t/W>

GILSONMAGIC
The ONE PIECE Furnece Built of Tungsten PUN

4» '*■<• Factory Representative
F. B. WESTCOTT, Caspereau. N. S.

Telephone Wolf ville 140-22

II
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On Monday evening 
about fifty friends gave her a surprise 
party at her borne, when Miss Shirley 
Bakom presented her with a beautiful 
umbrella of the "Tom Thumb” de
sign, accompanied by a witty, original 
address in verse, giving the history of 
the umbrella from its silk worm stage, 
erd conveying to her the love and friend
ship of the donors. It was a great sur
prise as she had not received an inkling 
of it. An enjoyable evening was spent 
In music and games.

Prof, and Mrs. Harcourt, of the O. 
A. C„ Guelph, Ont., have recently been 
guests of Miss Susie I. Chase, Church

"W

■*.
xZORSON MFC. CO., UMITgp - GUELPH, ONT.

LADIES’ FALL COATS *!

The new styles expressed in flares, new fabrics and 
furs, gorgeously lined in satin and inter-lined, either three 
quarter or full length, insuring warmth for the chilly days 
of winter.

: OUR NEW SERIAL

“The Smoking Flax”
Rev. Dr. Robert Wilson, of Toronto, 

and Rev. W. Clark, of St. Andrews 
church, Halifax,
Elizabeth f

Miss Blanche Parker, of Cambridge, 
has been spending a week at the 

home of Mr. Edwin West, has returned 
home.

The "King's Daughters” S. S. class 
held their regular meeting on Thursday

IS’: al I
were guests of Mrs. 

Chase last week

NEW FALL and WINTER 
DRESSES

who

By ROBERT STEAD
Author of “The Cowpunchér”, “Neighbors”, etc.

Will Begin (October 1st
Mysterious adventure and thrilling suspense! with a 

background of Western atmosphere and color, and faith
ful pen-pictures of the people and the life of the prairie 
homesteads and farms.

Mr. Stead knows the charm and the fascination of
the prairies. He describes it *kh real ‘ ‘ *......................
an intense sympathy. He tells a dram 
passionate devotion to his sister’s chili 
man and how he conquered nt p.

: Mr.i:

See our balbrig^an ami ^flannel just placed on display.a
JUST LIKE A MAN—By Gene Knott

[yin, i’m <2oimg UP/ 
I north OKI A ( 

a1 PlSHINti TRIP 1
with the wife.
some Race she
HEAF? ABOUT, z
Tvueivt LAKES fi
Tull of FicH!jl 

f yji'Kt f-sÊà
fcOWWA \
Rough itJ^m

<5osh'.mv ,
WlTtWOULDNlI 

l ROUI&H IT 
\OW A BET

GROCERIES■ f

We are constantly trying to furnish you with highest 
quality groceries—at right prices too.

Special for week ending Sept. 30th.
Pineapple, sliced, per can.........
Golden Com Meal, 5 lbs. for ...
Graham Flour, per lb........ .. ................
Old Cheese, sharp and stingy, per lb........ 18c.
Orange Pekoe Tea, bulk ..
Crisco, per pound.:......

w story ol a man s 
, his love for a wo
of great hatred.m 20c.!

I t 30c.
T “The Smoking Wax" is Acclaimed by Leading Critics 

an Outstanding Canadian Novel
Mr. 8. Morgan-Powell, book critic i 

review In hi* paper, aaya of “The Smok 
to thoee who know their Weat, and fa 
prairie farm life ie confined to hearsay

cal interest. Mr. Stead can create atmosphere, and he feels the 
id spirit of the prairie and strives to Interpret it faithfully and 
qeelwstion.

re is no writer who hat taken 
Oh* a better first-hand kra.w-

j tic.r-■

[•MSTlKitiSS
be reader whose knowledge of 

it will be a book of

....58c.
27c.,s' LoNCu,

TODDLE HOME
AN' PACR UP IHp . l

.JUNK r l lo TAkX "y 
ly ALoNtt f
-vv^r r^/ Æ

PORTLAND PICKING BAGSi
without

The Edmonton Journal says:
-IT—, Save time, labor, fruit, money. The broad shoulder 

straps of the “Portland” carry Çie load easily and permit 
freedom of both hands for picking. «5The “Portland” is constructed of canvas with flat 
steel frame at top. Cords on each side close the bottom. 
Releasing these allows fruit ter roll out smocithly and with
out injury. Phone or leave your orders as soon as possible.

æseess
(act that they are real people who i

ofi';|

l wfth the
of a

t to bei i

;S3£VME'i.L "TAKE ) 
.OUR RADIO (, 
l ALONûz IT 

WILL BE FINE

/ \mhy ow earth 
I do you wajt\ to take The. j

Radio ;

Canada, here it is.

Montreal Gazettet A fine pi 
atmosphere and color are vividly b

7!;tf, ■
«* of writing, in which the weetern% lOO

Number Easily Remembered

Z

out.

tins book would cost you,$ 
ibmg to The Acadian nowV&i 
1 tn addition the other featttt 
; news of Eastern Kings, fifth
, Subscription Price $2,0074 

% dgupons with each

iy, but by sub- 
the whole story 

and all

.00 to hu 
can get 

is of the paper

-THE RE-5 A JA27
orchestra at Geo.A. ChaseK

fs- n t 
. 'm V z Ll‘ er year, and you get 
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Whets Merci 
They have Noll 
vwtieS, lt*a th 
Saying They 
thing to" “

TolXUV. N

letters to
(The publishers < 

not necessarily in
f the vie»»

low.-Ed.)
UR. DeWlTT Ft M TORONT

DeWitt Foster to 
[ "his candidature ii

true Spirit of Gena 
[ The Globe’s arrai 
i ter for a violation 
: „f Canadianiam’’ cr 
| not recognized in 
S merits, the moral U 

or any other law,
| has cognizance. TI 

wiled a new crirr 
, ,hat it means, so 
Foster or any othei 

; ment can take warn 
I trot spirit of Cana 

In the absence 
f specific, I beg to ask 
ventures to allege? 
sought or asked an 
the Government? 
sny fraud? Did ht 
money illicitly? T 
public life with empt 
he retired had the 
terimisly obtained 
the Globe’e 
not, where d 
Canadianiem" con* 
it can allege againi 
frivolous and childii 
shove expression as 
to frightsst off tom 

The Globe refer 
Borden’s solemn w 
memorable Sftemot 
Let us tee what & 

Did he accuse 1 
moral offense or of 
toy transaction foi 
He did not. He, i 
exculpated Mr. Fa 
imputation. How th 
without accusing 1 
misdemeanor, use ■ 
tended to convey 
Foster was morally t 
tent? Such jour 
ind vile. It Is a » 
lire that Is to be i 
below the belt.

Mr. Foster’# offet 
but an infringement 
preserve the Indep

«

t.
When the Upp< 

lling orders for J 
urchased for the FI 
otter obtained fron
MS» 3

landed over to Mr 
dealer Who was al
business in Quebec.

As no member i 
have any monetary 
Government, Mr. F 
because he tried to 
to his constituents— 
committed by mem 
Maritime interests 
only duty to vote e 
the Government ant 
Indemnity.

A credit
Sir Rol 

of a ver
waabout $73,000. 

eventually paid ou 
chased in Nova So
«blc membre for 1
tot the only perm 
Province of Nova Sc 
tone Provinces. V 
un purchased hone 
195 in New Brunsw 
ward Island. The 
for Kings, N. S„ p 
the number of 428 ir 
Waller Crowe and > 
purchased horses to 
» Cape Breton; an 
Uod and Mr. E. C. 
horses to the numbe 
jn l he Maritime Pi 
«now precisely who 

Prices paid for 1 
Anderson in New Br 
Edward Island ave 
w Crowe and E. L. 
H. B. McLeod anc 
66.64; Mr. Foster an 
_Mr. Foster was 
"till, the principal 
*> were also these ■ 
whom I have allud 
«ut that all the otl 
were appointed to 
“» Maritime# were 
■embers of the Libel 

Colonel Neill neve 
Wanted Mr. Foster, 
to»er should have 
Wntment.

(Continued <
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